Oral Questions tabled on 19/11/2020 for answer on 24/11/2020

The Presiding Officer will call party spokespersons to ask questions without notice after Question 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Minister</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **John Griffiths** Newport East | OQ55943  
(e)  
What is the Welsh Government’s latest analysis of COVID-19 incidence in Newport East? |
| **Mike Hedges** Swansea East | OQ55907  
(e)  
Will the First Minister produce a road map for the return of amateur team sports in Wales? |
| **Mick Antoniw** Pontypridd | OQ55944  
(e)  
Will the First Minister make a statement on the impact of COVID-19 on the economy in Pontypridd and Taff-Ely? |
| **Dawn Bowden** Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney | OQ55945  
(e)  
Will the First Minister provide an update on the COVID-19 mass-testing pilot in Merthyr Tydfil county borough? |
| **Joyce Watson** Mid and West Wales | OQ55947  
(e)  
Will the First Minister provide an update on what the Welsh Government is doing to tackle vaccine misinformation? |
| **David Melding** South Wales Central | OQ55919  
(e)  
Will the First Minister make a statement on the estimated number of rough sleepers in Wales? |
What action is the Welsh Government taking to ensure that it can create jobs and training opportunities for people of all ages in Ogmore in the context of an economic downturn?

Will the First Minister make a statement on dental services in Arfon?

Will the First Minister make a statement on support for renewable energy projects in Wales?

Will the First Minister provide an update on the Welsh Government’s strategy to address the NHS waiting list backlog in Clwyd West?

What discussions has the First Minister had with the UK Government on preparing the Port of Holyhead for the end of the Brexit transition period?

Will the Counsel General provide an update on correspondence between the Welsh Government and the UK Government regarding the case of the Women Against State Pension Injustice campaign for 1950s-born women denied their pensions?

What assessment has the Counsel General made of clause 49 of the UK Internal Market Bill?
3  OQ55903
   (e)
   What discussions has the Counsel General had with other law officers regarding the legal
   implications of a no-deal Brexit?

   Dai Lloyd  South Wales West

4  OQ55915
   (e)
   What assessment has the Counsel General made of the legislation underpinning road adoption
   within new housing developments in Wales?

   Janet Finch-Saunders  Aberconwy

5  OQ55911
   (e)
   What discussions has the Counsel General had with other law officers in the United Kingdom
   about supporting Welsh fisheries after the end of the EU transition period?

   Janet Finch-Saunders  Aberconwy

6  OQ55912
   (e)
   What discussions has the Counsel General had with other law officers in the United Kingdom
   with regards to the provision of support for the red meat sector after the end of the EU transition
   period?